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PUSH
FLAX

FIBRE

Letters Keep Pouring Into
the Commercial Club

Tho Greater Salem Commercial Club

I receiving ninny letters from capital-M- s

anil others who nro Interested la
(be cultivation anil manufacture of
Uax, anil will hold n special meeting
soma llmo this week to see vrlmt enn

ba dono to Interest tho public in the
mailer of establishing this industry at
Salem, the natural homo of flax culture
following is part of n letter from n

tpwty who represents n company who

"rrro nbout to put in a mill in North
Dniotn, but hnvo decided to eomo to
Oregon:

"Your of tho 22d received giving in-

formation in refcronco to tho flax in-

dustry in your country received this
a. nt, for which please accept out
Hhanku. I nm forwarding your letter to
New York tills morning on tho 20th
'Century Limited spcelnl delivery, so ns
to ffench Mr, Meyer, one of tho parties
interested in this industry, who will
will for Kuropo on tho 20th, to bo gono
about four or flvo weeks. Would it bo
3ossiblo for you to obtain some sam-

ples of last y enrt's straw, and cxpross
sismal quantity to this ofllcof Wo want
to get hold of sovcrnt bhlcs of straw to
experiment with tho now mnchino
whleh we have recently brought to this
country. It you ran obtnln a samplo
of this straw will yliu please express
same at oncof

"Tlio writer has been through your
ountry, iind fools that what you say

Phone

r
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is true in reference to tKb Willamette
valley being particularly adapted foe
hlsjindustry."

I W '

A Flax Oonter,
Hqn T, n. the Salcrri woolon

milt' man, wjo $ra n member of tho

lift Jegislnturo from Marlon county, is

'n the city on n business and pleasure
trlri. Ho says a movement Is, on foot
to sthrt a and thread factory at
8Alcm. Experiments hnvo that
flax of tho (lnost quality can be raised
In hat section of tho state, and tho
plan is to n local company to
erect a plaut to mnnufacturo it into
twine. Astoria Budget. i

Special
I hiivo special sales every week day

in tho year, and sell moro good instru-

ments month than any Bpcclal
piano salo for several years'.
Thoso. special sales assist in a
special sale demand for pianos and or-

gans, and I nlways have a specially

large demand during and nfter these
outsiders' high-price- sales

nre over. OKO. C. WILL.

Only Ono Bun.
During tho month of April tho Arc

department mado only ono run. That
was for mi turned in from tho

Wlllson residence, where ii gas-

oline stove caught from n leak,
o

Tako Your Supper
At the Unitarian church Wednesday

evening.
o

CASTOR
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of S&&

58 PIECE
DINNER SETS

Decorated and White

Best Semi-Porcelai- ns

FOR SIX PERSONS

$600 a set
' FOR TWELVE PERSONS

06 Pieces

Fo$J2.00
AT THE

Yokohama Tea Co.
Coiroos are Rousted with our Roasting plant, always fresh,

Phono 801 Main. Freo Delivery.

80 Main

SpV.

OAflTAX SALEM, OREQON, MAT 1901
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James

therefore,

Free Delivery

With Rxtbhzt Titz
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$3.25
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PERTINENT POINTS
FOR ADVERTISERS

By the Journal Ad Man.

nflflfSIVfnillVlwSilBfSfflnnSVSntMVnWavSffflvT
Is tho modern advertising page too

swift for yout Store advertising is a
strciioim matter in these days. It is

a

work which is congcnlnl only to men of
"business blood," of tested ncrvo nnd
courage of absolute faith in them-solve- s

nnd in their stores, Tho man
who is afraid to spend moro money in
advertising than his competitor spends

who is nfraid to uso his bank bal
ance freely when tho need arises is

in n raco whero cour
age nmi audacity usually ucciiio tno
matter.

The fourth liorso in n race, or- - tho
yncht it or world

sprinter in n contest nro not seriously
considered tho second nnd third
horses boats or runners usually divide
tho interest with tho first ones but
tfio ones nro spoken of ns "run-
ning yet."

In Btorcndvcrtlsing you should be
nt in contest

wth your rlvnls,
'Tho modorn pneo In storo advertis-

ing" scares only thoso who nro easily
and a storo run by n "senred"

man will bo run right into tho sheriff's
arms.

,801110 udvetisors "go gleaning road-

side chanee-blndcs- , whilo
corn-field- s nro nt hand." And that is
why oven tho poorest advertising mo-dlu-

will nlways hnvo somo advertising.

To mnko your poorest business day
this mouth us good us your best busi-

ness dny Inst month, mnko your poorest
ndvcrtlsemont this ns gopd nnd
ns big ns your best advertisement last
month.

Just ns mi eat to live, nnd do not
llvo to oat so wo to do busl-- '

'"

about tho
tho eating nnd

advertising about i

ns much systruu

"When pain gain ends,, too;"
nnd when it'n "too much trouldo" to

nggrcsslvcly it's idlo to hopo
for storo-growt-

you plcturo n big from n
smull ndvcrtlsemont t tho ono
over suggest tho your

advertisements givo tho reader
Jan ndequnto of atom's lm- -

portuiuc nr of its slzo7

nutoniobillng

of storo advertising u

window" nt of

store.

If "voyage" of storo is

romlug to u llttio too "bound

Will crowded sleep-
ing room this summer? A
folding feed will help you econ-
omise room. We have them at
$J2, $J3.50, $J7.50, and
to $37.50

In Bhnllows," n "flood-tldo- " of effect-iv- o

newspaper advertising will turn
your courso toward tho of for-

tune.

lust iis n traveler consults n time-

table before starting to catch his train,
so a woman consults n store's adver-
tisement before starting to tho store.

f
Tho ancient law, mado fur "him

who hath not," has novor been
And to who hnth" is

still "given:"-- lf ho "hathi" "gump- -

Hon" ns well ns goods, Tho old stat-
ute Is onforced without mercy in the

I fourth In regatta, tho fourth advertising

tho

fourth

least,

scared

month

ndvortiso

ends,

otherf

right

Not oven n competitor, unless lie is
"grouchy," grudges to tho nggrcsslvb
advertiser his prosperity; for tho old
ndago has it: "They well deserve to
have, who know tho strongest nnd sur-

est wny to get."

It Is ns importnnt for n store, which
opon ovory day, to tell its store-now- s

daily as it is for n daily uenspaper
to issueoven if it "looks
like bad weather," or if "thcro lit
tlfi news to tell."

To the "Today is
yesterday returned;" roturncd d

to rectify omlw

sions, to fill the with buyers which
yesterday's weak advertising failed to
do.

storo advertisements are
ns common now us wero "misfit"
before tho advent of good tailors. And
nn nd. which is "too smnll" for n

i storo is in ns bnd ns a coat which
is too small for a man.

I -
Advertising in n medium which costs

t!'an htia ,s 1,ko
ness, nnd do not do business to adver- - moro ,U "drnw'.
tlse. And wo should uso ns good judg- -

,n nectnr ,n a e;
inout

regularity.

ns

ndvortiso

Cnn storo
Docs

Docs
storo 'h

idea your

bo

re-

pealed.

Is

no
is

"Misfit"

nmj
I Thnt judicious is
simply an investment or monoy, not a

I waste of it, is well put in one of tho
oldest proverbs int tho lnngungo: "Who
shuts his hand hnth lost his gold; who
opons It hnth found two-fold.-

Tho woman who does n part of her
buying nt storo expects her homo
newspaper to contain ndvortiso
every day. It is n part of her daily
reading; nnd to "drop out" now, and j

men ih in. weaKcn nor interest in your.
store,

Slmkospenro said thnt "Ilold-fnst'l- i Man's Unreasonableness.
tii nniv iiim-- " mill It Ih tmo of nolieW ' Is often ns great as woman's. Hut

'wtir, worship, courtihlp, Thos. H. Austin, manager of the "Ho-'an- d

ospeelully of .publican," of Leavonworth, Ind., wns
not unreasonable when ho refused to nl- -

merchants 'lamont that their low tho doctors to operato on his wife,

,"show windows" nro not lorgor, that for fcinnlo trouble, "Iustcnd," ho says,

they might give to tho publlo n wider "wo concluded to try Electric Bittern.
ollmnse of is Inside. Hut tho My wlfo wns then so sick, she could

kind puts
"show overy counter
your

tho your
much

yot fee for

up

port

"him

miss

yesterday's
storo

conts

tnsto

your
your

Mott

whnt
hardly leave her bed, nnd fivo (5) phy-

sicians had failed to relieve her. After
taking lllectrio Hitters, sho wns per-

fectly cured, and enn now perforin nil
her household duties." Guaranteed by
J. O, Perry, druggist, price 50c.

Rubber Tires,
Cushions, & Para-
sol. Only

$JO.0O
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Married a Schoolmate.
A marriage license was. issued yes- -

torday in Portland to M. M. Whlto, of

this city, and Llbblo Tcetskorn, of
Portland. Mr. White is n well-know- n

shoemaker of, Salem. He is 71 years
of age, nnd his brido is 01. This will
bo Mr. Whlto'a third marriago, his sec-

ond wife, Mrs. Cnrollno Slopor-Whlt-

having died about a year ago. Mrs.
'Tcetskorn and Mr. Whlto hnvo known
ono nnothcr for moro than CO years,
having been schoolmates in their youth-

ful days in Illinois. As they grew old-

er thoir friendship ripened into affec
tion, but their parents inovod away
from Illinois, nnd they beenmo sepa
rated, finally losing sight of one an
other. Blnco the detth of his last wlfo
Air. Whlto discovered the whorcabotits
of his former sweetheart, nnd n corre-

spondence ensued, which resulted in
tho present marriage.

--&"
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TALL MEN have many advan-
tages in a crowd; well dressed thoy
linve advantage unywhero.

Somo tailors can rob a tall man of
his nntural advantago very quickly.
Wo study to enhanco it.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd rurnlehlng goods. Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in tho market for tho

monoy. Noted for style, qunlity and

comfort.
Wo manufacture ladles' woolen

shawls to order. 8eo our designs.

Ltimfeer

Fuel

Houses
2BU 6tnujcn bltfe $tltn, urn un

fere flanbsltutc cinaulaben, U unS
ooraufpredjen, locnn WuStunft U6r

duftra3aulen obtr JBaumattrial n.e

lollnfcfjt loirb.
9Qir txttaujen atttS toaS 311m Saucn

fic6ratid)t lotrb, unb locnn gdDilnfdjt,
Dautn loir Guer S)aui filr Qui). SOQir

becficfjtm Ut S3biemina unb ted)t

Mt WuSfunft loirb utrtltloiHiflft
unb umfonft fltgeocn.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Co.

Julias G. Voget, Mgr.
Office and Yards 14th and Oak Sts.

A Decided tmmwrm,k
A doclded improvement is noticed

Commercial street slnco tho MJ,
awnings hnvo been taken down and ,.
plncod with duel awnings. ih 0M
wooden nwnings nro a. thing of tlpast, and should bo removed from ill
business houses.

Dont
think

That becauso I do work for leu at
ncy thnn other dentists thnn theworlli
lnforior. I depend on tho oluat tt
business done, nud give you the best

to bo obtained, and without piii
Hero is n sample.

As to
Extracting
Teeth
jceaa i nis j

I hnVA jlist hnd n gold crcirnrtti,
n tooth- - by Dr. Wright, ssd it a(4

hurt 11 bit.
ltBYNOLPS W. OillfAET

I had seven teeth extracted t; ft

WrlghJ, nnd ndvlso anyone wulty

teeth extracted to go to him, Mil 1

absolutely painless, not even tb pro

of it needle Is felt.
ItOHT. L. bARCIEST

An tn ntir tiliifna. refill thill.... ,w ... ,..-.- .., .- - .
T)r. Wrlitlif niniln inn a nerfect fittioz 1

of teeth, nnd I ndviso all to I 'I
. . f.i. 1.1.I

him who navo una trounie wn --j
teeth. JOIIK hvu-- i

Dr. B. E.
TIIE PAINLES8 DENTIST.

Rtnn.lnrr linllillnir. C.tmrl itrttt, flM.v- - -.- .-. .
Main 2501. Hours) B a. .wv
in., 7 p. m. to 8 p. w, aawp

a. m to l. m.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY

Ooo 3d, wo will in Oak nt 35c or 3 for 1.00. No us.
Seo ,

lllH

Wrigl

Weathered GoWen

OafcSaddle or Caae

Seat

Do not overioi

out Carpet and R

Depattinent. New

ones amving evT

week.

day only, Wednesday, May offer eight dozen Jardinlcr Stands Weathered caeb, telephone orders receivod. Delivery optional Rita
Wiudow Display.


